
 
 

 

 

 
League is always looking for new ideas, 
new voices and new skills!  See 
something that interests and/or 
intrigues you? Send an email to the 
committee leader to find out more or 
offer your time and skills. 

 
Program: The program committee sets the agenda for the League monthly membership meetings. The 

group selects topics, invites speakers, hosts the meetings, and makes arrangements for a venue and 
videotaping.  Contact Dee Ann Christensen at lwvabc@gmail.com - Put ‘Attn. Dee Ann’ in the subject line. 
 

Action and Advocacy:  The action committee works to identify, address and follow up on community 

issues. This committee also alerts members of Action Alerts from other levels of League of Women Voters, and 
works with LWV ABC’s Observer Corps.   Contact Jody Anderson and Leslie Waterhouse at lwvabc@gmail.com  
- Put ‘Attn. Jody A. and Leslie W.’ in the subject line. 
 

Membership: The membership committee recruits and welcomes new members, provides new member 

orientation, works to retain members and maintains our membership rosters. An excellent opportunity to 
meet new people!  Contact Pat Kennedy at lwvabc@gmail.com  - Put ‘Attn. Pat K.’ in the subject line. 
 

Voter Service: The voter service committee registers voters, provides voter outreach services, educates 

the public about elections, organizes and hosts candidate forums and legislative interviews and trains 
moderators.  Empowering eligible voters is what League does! Contact Linda Rogers at lwvabc@gmail.com  - 
Put ‘Attn. Linda R.’ in the subject line. 
 

Communications:  The communications committee publicizes LWV ABC events, develops relationships 

with the media relationships with the media, educates the public, and keeps members informed, publishes 
The Voter newsletter, maintains our website and educates the public through an active social media presence. 
Contact Kathy Aanerud at lwvabc@gmail.com - Put ‘Attn. Kathy A.’ in the subject line. 
 

Other Opportunities: 
 Board Members  Book Club leaders  Bylaws Committee 

 Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Committee  Historian 
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